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CONSOLIDATED INDEX DIGEST
VOLS. 41 AND 42
Page numbers in boldface type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics to BOOK RE IEws
and BOOK NOTES; in plain type to NOTES AND COMMENTS and
DISCUSSION OF RECENT DECISIONS
ABORTION
Generally: Whether pre-implantation
fertility control violates prevailing
abortion laws 41:183
ACT OF STATE DOCTRINE
Violations of international law: Act
BROKERS COMMISSIONS
See also Real Property
CONFLICT OF LAWS
Limitations on the forum state: Due
process generally 41:1
Full faith and credit generally
41: 147
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Due process: Limitations on forum
state when confronted with conflict
of laws decision 41:1
Privilege against self-incrimination
protected by Fourteenth Amend-
ment against abridgement by the
states 42:54
Statutes denying passports to all Com-
munist Party members violative
of due process clause 42:63
New York procedure for determining
voluntariness of a confession vio-
lates due process 42:69
Fourth Amendment: Reasonable
grounds for arrest without a war-
rant 42:101
Lessor has no standing to object to
evidence illegally seized on the
leased property 42:200
Full faith and credit clause: Its effect
on a forum state in conflict of laws
situations generally 41:147
Privilege against self-incrimination:
Immunity under other sovereignty
42:59
of state doctrine will be applied to
foreign acts which violate inter-
national law 41:207
ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE
See also Witnesses
Protected by Fourteenth Amendment
against abridgement by the states
42:54
CONTRACTS
Exculpatory clause: Contractual ex-
emption from liability for negli-
gence held absolute defense 42:82
CONTRIBUTORY INFRINGEMENT
See also Patent Law
CRIMINAL LAW
Abortion: Pre-implantation fertility
control generally 41:183
Arrest: Reasonable grounds for an ar-
rest without a warrant 42:101
Book review: Belli: Dallas Justice; The
Real Story of Jack Ruby and His
Trial 42:99
Confessions: New York procedure for
determining voluntariness of a con-
fession violates the due process
clause of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment 42:69
Sentence: Executive clemency and the
problems arising in the terminal
stages of the criminal process 42:13
Suppression of evidence: Standing of
owner of leased property to object
to evidence illegally seized thereon
42:200
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
DETECTION OF DECEPTION
Operators: Licensing in Illinois 41:115
EQUITY
Injunction: Unverified complaint in-
sufficient to support a temporary
injunction order 42:198
EVIDENCE
Admission of illegally seized evi-
dence: Lessor's standing to object
42:200
Attorney-client privilege: Insurel's
statement to insurer remains privi-
leged although transmitted to at-
torney defending insured on crimi-
nal charge 41:212
Presumption of legitimacy: Proof
HIGHWAYS
Book review: Netherton: Control of
INJUNCTION
See also Equity
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Domestic effects of foreign acts and
JURY
Pecuniary interest: Juror's shown to
have an interest in defendant's
LABOR LAW
Picketing: Picketing in support of an
unlawful strike may be enjoined
without violating right of free
speech 42:194
Strikes: Public employees have no in-
herent right to strike against their
necessary to rebut presumption in
paternity cases 41:136
Refreshing memory: Whether oppos-
ing counsel may compel inspection
of statements used by a witness in
refreshing his memory but which
were not used on witness stand
41:131
EXCULPATORY CLAUSE
See also Contracts
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY
Problems arising in the
stages of the criminal
Highway Access
terminal
process:
42:13
42:98
laws: Act of state doctrine should
be applied to foreign acts which
violate international law 41:207
mutual insurance carrier should be
excluded from venire 42:204
governmental employer 42:194
LICENSES
Detection of deception operators:
Discussion of the Illinois require-
ments 41:115
INDEX-DIGEST
MINORS
Attractive nuisance doctrine in fill-
PATENT LAW
Contributory infringement: Tortious
aspects generally 42 :1
PATERNITY
Presumption of legitimacy: Proof
necessary to rebut presumption
41:136
PRIVILEGE AGAINST
SELF-INCRIMINATION
See also Witnesses
REAL PROPERTY
Incidents of ownership: Liability of
owner to minor invitees generally
42:183
SALES
Warranties under the Uniform Com-
mercial Code: Relation to pro-
ducts liability generally 42:163
Disdaimers 42:163
STATUTES
Abortion laws: Relation to pre-im-
plantation fertility control 41:183
Robinson-Patman Act: Buying groups
and their regulation 42:143
Statute of Limitations: In a malprac-
TORTS
Attractive nuisance doctrine: Appli-
cation to minors in Illinois 42:183
Res Ipsa Loquitur: Liability of a
manufacturer 41:140
Statute of limitations: In a malprac-
tice action, statute of limitations
held -to have started running at the
time of the operation 42:74
TRADE REGULATION
Restraint of trade: Buying groups and
nois: Consequences for Illinois
property owners 42:183
PROCEDURE
Amendments: Amendments naming
decedent's next of kin and their
pecuniary loss not barred by ex-
piration of limitation period pro-
vided by the Wrongful Death Act
41:217
PRODUCTS LIABILITY
Generally: Six problem areas under
the Uniform Commercial Code
42:163
Brokers Commissions: Problems and
consequences in Illinois 41:40
RES IPSA LOQUITUR
See also Torts
tice action, Statute of Limitations
begins to run at time of operation
42:74
Uniform Commercial Code: Products
liability consequences 42:163
Wrongful Death Act: Amendment
naming decedent's next of kin and
their pecuniary loss not barred by
expiration of limitation period pro-
vided by the Wrongful Death Act
41:217
their regulation under the Robin-
son-Patman Act 42:143
Trade secrets: Ex-employees use of
former employer's trade secrets con-
stitutes unfair competition and may
be enjoined 42:87
TRIALS
Book review: Belli: Dallas Justice; The
Real Story of Jack Ruby and His
Trial 42:99
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
W
WARRANTIES
See also Sales
WITNESSES
Attorney--client privilege: Insured's
statement to insurer remains privi-
leged although transmitted to at-
torney defending insured on crimi-
nal charge 41:212
Privilege against self-incrimination:
Immunity under other sovereignty
42:59
Protected against abridgement by the
states 42:54
Refreshing memory: Whether oppos-
ing counsel may compel inspection
of statements used by a witness in
refreshing his memory but which
were not used on witness stand
41:131
WORKMENS COMPENSATION
Scope of employment: Transporta-
tion furnished by employer as sub-
stitute means of conveyance within
scope of employment 42:92
